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GAR SON FURNITURE STORE
Anything that yen need in the line of furnishings?

H An exceptional bargain on n large refrigerator. I will bring
my wall-pap- er books to your home and measure your rooms.

Picture framing and repair work. flWork called for or de-
livered. Everything cash or C.O.D.. flNo Credit.

C. MULLER, Prop.
311 South Carson Street ' '

Telephone 145

L. J. BLAKE, Publisher Adjusted Compensation j it conform more nearly to tTic rec-om- -

The senate has continued holding mendations of the third national con- -

night and day session endeavoring to vention of the American Legion rela--

dispose of the tariff bill. The majority tive to the pay of the above services.Communications intended for publication must either be signed by the
wri'er. or the writer's name must be filed in this office. members of the senate finance committee Action upon this hill is contemplated

have received no advice from the ' in the senate before the army appro- -

1'resident regarding the plan of an priation bill is actually voted upon.
adjusted compensation bill laid before

REWARD
A reward of $10 will be paid for information leading to the arrest

and conviction of persons stealing the APPEAL from the premises of
a subscriber.

him last week.
The chairman of the senate finance

Public Health Service
H R. 9775 is a bill to reorganize ar.d

to promote the efficiency of the United
States public health service, carrying A. G. Meyerscommittee has today assured the vicc- -

rhnirman of vour national legislative
committee that our bill will be reported. out certain specie resolutions of the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One rronth by Carrier
One month by Mail.......

.$100
- 75 favorably the early part of next week. th.rd national convention ot the Amen- - CARSON CITY, NEVADA

:can region inai temporary reserve oiii
Advertising Rates On Application Army Appropr.ation Bill cers of the United States public health

service should be commissioned in theThe senate appropriation
in charge of the army appro regular service. This bill prov'des for

the permanent commissioning of 550priation bill, has favorably reportedPITTMAN AND THE DUNN BILL it providing for an army of 140,000 i officers now holding temporary commis- -

GROCERIES
HARDWARE

CROCKERY
sions. ao extended Hearings will la'
held upon this bill and arrangements
are being-ma- de to rush it through the

r"IEK latest achievement of Senator Pittman in having the Dunn
'nterstate and foreign commerce com

men with an av erase officer strength of

approximately 12,530. This bill pro-

poses an increase of 25.000 in the en-

listed personnel and 1500 in 'officers
over and above the number authorized
by the house provisions.

It now goes to the full senate appro-

priations committee where it will 1e

C I j highway hill divorced from the postoffic appropriation bill
mittee of the house.

which carries the appropriation for federal road aid, would have been
considered surprising had tTnother senator done the same thing, but Prices Are Right Quality Highest
Nevada has come to expect the big things from Pitt man, and so far

U. S. Veterans' Bureau

The regular army has lately developed
a great interest in ex -- service men.
There are employed today in the United
States veterans' bureau four lieutenant- -

4 -- 4undoubtedly acted upon favorably and
then to the calendar of the senate.

i: Carson Valley Bank
" Carson City : : Nevada

Washington Memorial Association
Th!s association has launched a

campaign to collect money tc
complete its memorial to George Wash-

ington and the veterans of tlie Wor'i
War. As will be recalled, this as-

sociation and its activities are covered

by a rcsolut'on of the third national
convention of the American Lfguui.
If your department has not do so, it

colones, one major of the regular army,
two lieutenant-commande- rs of the navy
and four retired officers of the army.
Taking into considerat on the altove

facts, and that the director of the vet-

eran's bureau is allowing the United
States army to build several of the s

as authroized in the appro-
priation of $17,000,(XX) for the comple-
tion of a permanent hospital building

he has not failed.
In the face of the Republican majority in the upper house and the

.uipport given by eastern senators to the Dunn bill, which would have
limited the amount of federal funds to be spent on any government-ai- d

road in a year, Pittman had the joint Dunn-postoffi- ee bill or-

dered referred back to a senate conference committee which reported
it with the understanding that the senate would insist upon a high-

way appropriation without the attachment of the Dunn bill or any
other limitations.

Only as late as last Saturday, Senator Oddie was pictured as

"carefully laying his plans to meet the opposition at every point."
Yet, when action is required, it is Pittman who is found on the floor
of the senate fighting .successfully to save Neva' da and the West

t50.000.00CAPITAL. FULLY PAID

would be adviseable for it to counter- - .program, John Thomas Tavlor, the vice- -

t IDIIICTO
Geo. Wingfield
L. W. Knowlea
H C. Clapp
Cbaa J. RuHmb

OFFICERS
George Wiagfield, Pres.
L. W. Know lea, Vice-Pr- ea

H. C Clapp, Cashier
G. B. Spradling, Asi C'tfcr.

act the activities of this association, chairman of the national legislative
The American Legion has no objection J committee, has called upon the Presi-t- o

this assoc'ation erecting a memorial dent of the United States requesting
to George Washington, carrying out its j that no other officers of the regular
original plan. The American Legion j army be detailed to service in the
is unalterably opposed to the George , United States veteran's bureau. First,
Washington Memorial Association because ce men need work; sec-erecti-

a memorial to the veterans of ond, the regular army has not the sym-th- is

war. j pathetic attitude toward the average
Pay J ce man whose service might be

IfR. (f72, a b 11 to readjust the pay j considered as temporary; third, it is
and allowance of the commissioned and j proposed by the general staff of the
enlisted personnel of the army, navy, j war department that some two thousand
marine corps, coast guard, coast and (of the least efficient officers of the

This bank wtTl recede deposit, bay ot sell foreign drafts, make
loans and do general banking business. Interest at tha rata of
4 per cent per annum will be paid on time Certificates of Deposits
and Savings Accounts. United States Depository for Postal
Saving Funds.

from the lo.ss of hundreds of thousands of dollars of federal aid for
road building programs.

Congressman Arentz was not strong enough in the house to pre-
vent the passage of the Dunn bill originally, and from a distance it
appears that the efforts of Arentz and Oddie consisted in assuring
the voters of the state that they were closely watching the bill.

Pittman may chalk tip another victory for himself and for the
state he represents. His action Saturday demonstrates that he is

looking out for the welfare of the state as well as for the country,
as he did when he insisted upon his amendment to the four-pow- er

treaty.
One wonders if he'is not the best congressional representative

vada and the West' ever had.

geodetic survey and the public health army be retired or discharged for the
service, has been passed by the house j good of the service. With regular ar-aft- er

two days of discussion. The bill j my officers holding some of the most
confers upon the secretary of labor wide j important jwsitions in the" veterans'
discretionary powers in adjusting the j bureau, in fact, two assistant directtor-commutatio- n,

heat, l'ght. and quarters j ships, it became plainly evident that
allowance of the commissioned per-j.l)e- se officers detailed to the veteran's
sonnel. The senate members of the j bureau would be expected to provide

m m villi i w v i f k i m v -MMm Joinjoint committee on readjustment of tht posit ons so that the least efficient of
'.he regular army might retain theirDELAYING THE TARIFF pay ot the army, navy, marine corps

coast guard, coast and goedetic survev
and the public health service immediate- - Carson Hotel for Com-

mercial
City's Leading - - Headquarters

Men and Travelers

commissions. The President has as--ur- ed

the vice-chairm- an no more regu-'a- r

army officers will he detailed to the
veterans' bureau.

ly favorably reported the bill with

clarifying amendments which w 11 make"T UK announcement yesterday of Senator Lodge that congress will
pass a "Republican protective tariff" before it adjourns is

ltijfhly interesting.
After coming into control of congress, both senate and house, on

Rest and Reception Rooms for the Traveling Pub-- jNOTICE
Affidav:ts tor tax exemption in

Ormsby county, Nevada, for the yearNEW GOODSf i. mm 4i. t....i.i: .. . . . :i .! Tie. Every Convenience for GuestsJ ' 1922 aie now open for filing in this of- -
c n4Am.h 4 St ... li A ( n ni (f i i j .1 . . m I . rw !n(i iiAn4.ivl m nil I r 4 ; fice. Those entitled to the same please

T make application...... i 1 A. McCIIARLES,A niiA ntiA ft A nrAiia on1 Iiiivv iiiiw jiiv .ii i i v nil tf A i Tourist Trade Solicited1 TA 3- -- t Tl " 3i3VI.

flllj 4lllT-llljr- i lr I KT IIIV Klllll. flllll- - ;I7IIJIII U1MJIIU1 111 till
branches of the government on March 4, 1921, they have taken more
than n year to frame a tarilT bill. It is, therefore, amusing to hear
Republican leaders charge that their Democratic colleagues are delay-
ing consideration of the pending biil, after only a few weeks' debate.

Tnder the rules of the senate, numerous other matters have been
! f

i louse ureases. mavie oi
Ginghams and Crepes. Also
Dress Ginghams. All new

patterns ALL KINDS OF Dining Room Service Unexcelled Ratesdiscussed siiH-- e the tariff bill was taken up. When Senator Mc('um-- TIT
t

Reasonable
BERRIES iGEE H1NG

W. J. MAXWELL, Proprietor

ber complain d that the time of the senate ought not to be wasted in

discussing matters winch have no bearing on the question at issue,
Senator Underwood, the Democratic leader of the senate, agreed with
him, but administered this friendly and neat rebuke:

"I hope that extraneous matter will not come before the senate
in the future, but most of the extraneous matter which comcp before
it has originated on the other side of the chamber. I am glad to help
the senator from North Dakota to keep the tariff bill before the senate
without interrupion until it is disposed of, but he must clean his own
.side of the carpet and we will try to help him on this Ride."

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables i
of the season are selling at i

Bottom Prices Virginia & Truckee Railway
General Offices. Carsor. City, Nevada

H. COFFIN, General Manager
5. C. BIGELOW, H. U GRIFFITHS,

Genera! Passenger Agent General Freight Agent

Round-Tri- p

Summer
Excursion Fares

From
CARSON CITY

To
SAN FRANCISCO

Will be on sale May 20 (o Sep-
tember 30, 1922

Carscn Piodoce Market 1

No. 4i No.2iM'ls I No. 3 1 No. 5April 14. 1921 No.1
Pass.

No. 6
Mofrl

Arlington Bile Carton City
PHONE 1061 Mixedf MotorMtx'dl Pass. !EFFECT OF LOWER RATES a.m. I

Ar

HK press of the state sees in the order of the interstate com"- -

p. m.
1.30
1.16
1.12
1.07

12,54
12.44
12.35
1220

merce commission for a reduction of approximately ten per"

p. m
6.50
6.34
629
624
6.11
600
5.50
5J5
55
5.17
5.00
4.47
431
420

p. m. p. m. a. m
4 30 106 8.35 0
4.44 1 30 8.50 7
4.48 1.38 8 55 9
453 1.45 9.00 11
5.08 2 05 9.16 17
518 0 927 21

527 2J5 9.37 26
140 255 950 31

3.35 1000 31

345 1009 35
4 25 1045 41
4 47 11.00 I 45
109 11.17 50

- 520 1 11 27 I 52

10.50
10J5
1029
1022
10.05
9.51
9.37
9.10
8.50
6J7
8.10
7.45
726
7.1S

Reno
Hn Makers
Browns

Steamboat
Washoe

Franktown
Lalreview

Carson City
Carson City

Empire
Mound House

Haywardi
Gold Hill

Virginia City

ArWood, Coal &
Feed Yard .

Ly
Ar

u Lv
No. 17 No. 19No. 15Mo2XNo 18iNo. 16j

VIot'rIMix'dlMixed! MotorMixedlMixed

Fifteen Day Fare $14.00
Tickets on sale Fridays and Sat-

urdays only. Going trips must
commence on the Frday or Sat-

urday for which sold. Return
limit 15 days from date of sale.

No stop-ove- rs allowed

Season Fare $1655
Tickets on sale daily. Going trip
may commerce any time within
final limit but not later than Sept.
30, 1922. Return limit 90 days
from date of sale but not to ex-

ceed October 31, 1922. Stop-
overs allowed at any intermediate

point
For further informat on apply to

agents or
S. C. BIGELOW
G.P.A, V.T.Rf.

Canon City - - - - Nevada

p. m

tent in freight rates, effective July 1, an incentive for stimulating
business.

With general improvement in business e.onditions throughout the
country the railroads should not suffer as a result of the reduction;
and it is not improbable that the carriers will more than offset the
reduction by increased volume of business. This ten per cent re-

duction may lead to further reductions, and voluntarily ho on the
part of the: roads, because once the wheels of progress arc in full
swing, prosperity will have gained an impetus that will cause it to
extend over a long period, and with an intensity that has not exsted
for many years.

The Nevada public service commission has been doing its share
in bombarding the interstate commission wth data to show that the
big-lin- e rates in this state are excessively high and the order recently
issued vindicates the local body in refusing some time ago to raise
intrastate rates to conform to interstate rates.

When you want Coal that
burns and leaves no clinkers

Phone 1-5--
1-1

x

We will supply your wants

12.10Ar
p. m.

7.00
6.49
625

p.m.
5.10
458
4.30

9. m. p. m. a. m
"545 310 1000 0 L Carson City
5.56 3.22 1012 4 Stewart
520 3 50 10.40 15 Ar Minden

11.58
11.30Lv

JOHN RUBKF

Daily.
Connecting at Reno and Mound House with Southern Pacific Co., at Car-

son City daily except Sunday May 1st to June 15th and September 1st to Octo-
ber 31st Daily June 15th to September 1st with auto stage for .Glenbrook,
Lakeside Park. Bijou and Al Tahoe; at Minden with daily auto stage for
Woodfords and Markleeville: daily except Sunday with auto stages for Genoa,
Walley Springs. Colevil'e, Topaz, Wellington. Sweetwater and Bridgeport.

Passengers for Masonic leave Mmden Tuesdays and Thursdays, retnais at
Sweetwater over night, arriving at Masonic on Wednesdays and Friday.

CARSON. NEVADA


